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Golf Column
Players Are TooLax In,Observing

The Rules—Some Comments
On. Regulations

It ia safe to say that not ono l golfer
’in a hundred ''knows or observes the
rules or etiquette of the game where at
leustninety-nine of thehundred should/
One of the unfortunate features of the
game is the complexity of the rules.
There are ‘different rules bearing on
the same thing and It does not always
seem that~they‘ ugree

Playeis would find that they would
enjoy the, game more if they tried to
play according .to the standard laid
down for them There is always a rea-

' son' for rules and a very good one, and
that is why they have been made. Just
as every other well known game has its
standards of play* which are observed
in all parts of the country so should
golf If the rules were nationally ob-

" served in golf- everybody would bo
benefltted'"in enjoying the links" game
more thoroughly

■ As stated above,’many of tne laws of
the game seem confusing andcomplex-
lng For this reason some Interpreta-
tions of thu rules are here given for
those who' arc now ait the game and
for others who have hcen playing for
some time but who have failed to ob-
serve them. This will apply to many
Penn State golfers, since a laxity of
the rules Is found on the Blue and
White course

The right to start for the first hole,
. of course, is given In the order which
the players have arrived at,the teeing
ground JVhile waiting their turns to
start many will tako out their clubs
to swing and practice. Care should
be taken In such cases to draw far
enough away from the teeing ground
to In no way Interfere with others
driving Strict etiquetteforblds>speak-
Ing or moving while another is driving.

On the teeing ground will>be found
two discs, malting a line at right angles
to the line ofplay. In the space within
two club longths behind these discs the
player may tee up his ball In anyman-
’ner which willbe most advantageous to
his play A person should not tee up
until his opponent has played, If he
has the honor.

A.party should not st.u t to play until
those ahead of them are all out of
‘range, no matter how many strokes
they have played. It Is customary to
let those ahead always play their sec-
ond shots before starting, even if their
drives are far beyond the possibility of
the player who is about to 'drive If
those ahead have lost the boll, those
behind have a right to play thru If
those who have lost the ball know the
rules, they will signal the others to
come through. If they do not offer
to allow others to pass, it is proper to
call “‘fore” to attract theirattention be-
fore going thru.
If a player drives out of bounds from

the tee, he may tee another ball at
once and play again, counting thin as
his second stroke. However, If he is
not-sure that the drive baa” actually
gone’outof bounds, he must search five
mlnutes’bcfore coming; to.this dcelslon

On-the"fair Green
.'When the player has gone from the

tee and the ball has fallen on the fair
greens .there ore other <rules which
come Into effect. The boll inall cases
must be fairly struck 'with the head
of thoclub and not pushed, scraped nor
spooned. The player whose ball Is
the farthest from the hole has the right
to play first. Others should always
observe where the balls are situated
so that-they may know the order of
Play.

One should always make sure that
the ball he Is about to play Is his own.
If he Is not sure, he must always gain
bis opponents consent to pick It up for

College Men
Wanted!

Big business opportunity
this Summer with chance,
for.contract upon,gradua-
tion offered to men with
sales ability.

—IF you want to moke money this

—IF you wont to become associated
with some of the most brilliant, ac-
tive minds in business— ,
—IF you want to be Identified with
one of tho most Interesting busi-
nesses of all times— .

—IF you want ot put yourself In
line now for a position of groat op-
portunity In the largest bouse of its
kind In.America—

—IF you want to qualify NOW for
a -CONTRACT upon graduation at-
a good salary wlht this house

cANSWER THIS
<ADVERTISEMENT

TODAYI
Men of the calibre we want can
meet all classes of people on their
own level They must bo men’s
men—good workers, team players,
broad gauged, and above all ambi-
tious
.Qualifying applicants will be, assi-
gned ono of two methods of selling
You take your choice . You may
work alone. Or you will be assigned
to a travelling organization"under
one of the most successful sales-
men in this field in the United
States
Got alldetails about the high salar-
ied positions given undor generous
contracts at tho ond of the season
to" the men with the best records.
(Note: These-contracts will not In-
terfere with tho completion of your
course, but will bo effective upon
graduation.)
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examination. In replacing It, be should
be careful to put It where it lay before.
Playing an opponent’s ball In match
play loses the hole unless the opponent
has also-played the wrong ball.

If the opponent’s ball interferes with
the play, and It. Is within a club's
length of the ball being played, ho may
be required to lift It. Of course, In re-
placing It, he should be careful to put
It In tho same position Loose objects
such as twigs, stones, or leaves, or any-
thing that Is not “fixed or growing”
may bo removed If they are within a
clubs length of tho boll ' -

A player may ask the direction of
play from anyone, butno ono Is permit-
ted to stand between him and the hole
as a guide. He may not ask advice
on what club to use or how to play the
ball from anyone but his caddie or
partner or his caddie. A person must
also be careful that he does not move
his ball accidentally or that his caddie
does so This costs one stroke In ad-
dressing tho ball he may ground'the
club lightly behind the ball and may
touch it without penalty, provided that
it does not move If the ball moves,
he must not touch it until It comes to
rest A player may not Improve the
lie of his ball, by pressing down the
grass in back of it. If a player’s ball
strikes that of his opponent, he may
diop the ball where it originally lay 1

On tho Putting Green -

All ground within twenty yards of
the hole Is defined as a port of the
putting green There are special rules
covering the part of the game played
here As inother cases, the ball farth-
est from the hole Is playeij first.. On
this part of the course,"a player may
clear any loose Impediments ,on any
part of the green even lf'his ball has
not arrived on the green

When approaching the putting green,
It ig thebest plan to remove the flag-
staff If it should not be removed the
ball lodges against It, the staff must
be pulled out to see If the ball will fall
in If it does not the player must putt
again It-is permlssable to.have some-
one stand behind tho hole to mark It
However, there is a penalty if the ball
strikes him.

If the opponent’s ball Is within six
Inches of_the"players it may be removed
upon.request At all times, a short
putt must not be taken for granted,
but must be played Sometimes the
ball lies on the very edge of the-hole
Time must be given to see If It falls In
although the play must notbe delayed
a great- length for this purpose.

It is part of the etiquette on the put-
ting green that a personshall not stand
near a person when he Is making a
Stroke, or move or talk "When every-
one has holed out, the party should
move from .the green at once and see
that the flag-Is replaced In the hole

PENN StAtE COLLEGIAN

PENN STATE TAKES PRIZE
IN R. 0. T. C. CONTEST

The results of,the Flro Arm competi-
tionthat was ordered to bo given at all
R. O T. 'C. units in the, Third Corps
Area .have been computed by the War
.Department. and the averages'and
ranks socured by the different units
sent to the military posts. The third
corps area, embraces all units In the
states of‘Maryland, Virginia andPenn-
sylvania and the War Department de-
signated In the orders that the compe-
tition for the units were to be held
under the supervision of some United
States army officer and were to be
held at the various colleges where the
units were enrolled

The shooting at Penn State was un-
der the supervision of Major Johnson
who subjected tho members of his
picked team through a short of
training The -results wore very sat-
isfactory when-the amount of training
given tho men is considered and In
the competition ndxt. year, it is hoped
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to'selzaa Jew first places.
Three ranks and averages were com-

puted; one in consideration of the mass
competition -when the grade obtained
by ‘each member of the squad was re-
ckoned; one ,ln consideration of the
grade made by each membei of the
team, .being ten picked men from the
squad, and one in consideration of the
general rank computed from the two
other averages In the mass competi-
tion, Penn“State ranked fifth while in
the team competition Penn State secur-
ed. second . placer being beaten by
Georgetown University by two points
The. general average also gave Penn
State-second place with Georgetown
lending by a narrow margin Some of
the other units which weie entered in
the contests ere those from Virginia
.Military Institute, Western Mainland
College, Johns Hopkins University,
University of Maryland. St Johns Col-
Jege. and the University of Pittsbuigli

The results of the shooting held at
Penn State are worthy of notice since
they are remarkaby higher than ov-
pected. The men on tho squad ..were
given very little training before the
contest because of the fact that the
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NEW RAILWAY STATION
PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA

Egutpptd icilh Ohs Eltvators

THE "land of diimond*” 'has developed
wonderfully since the Boer war.

Modem buildings replace the one stoty struc-
tures - With the new buddings comes an ,

insistent demmd for the highest forms of service v
that civilisation affords.
Vertiad as represented by Otis
Elevator systems, adds its quota to the develop-
ment of the newer countries. Because of Otis
Elevators, single plots of* land in our own
country have become of more value than the
richest acre of diamonds'in the fields of South
Africa '■
Otis created elevators'and is responsible for
practically all the improvements that have led
to the present efficient and safe vertical
transportation.

Most of Iktfamous buttdints of Hu world
' art tpnpPid%eUk Otis EUtsiors. %

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

orduis -were not received sooner In
tho team competition Georgetown hud
an average of 93 7 and Penn State fol-
lowed, with an uveiage of 91.7 'The
general average for Gcoigetotvn .was
75 45 while that foi Penn State was
C 9 52 It is practically certain that
this competition will be held eveiy >ear
and Majoi Johnson Is confident that
he will secutc much better results In
coming contests

NEWS OF OTHER COLLEGES
COItNKLL—The Freshmen bade furc-
wel to customs when they burned theii
dinks, on Satm day evening May 18
STEVENS TECH—The Sophs aio nbou,
rc-adj for the tilal of the nich demon
Calculus which will be held on Tunc *1
Plans aio being made foi the "Biggest
and Best" Calculus Cremation in the

history of Stevens.
SUSQUEHAX3TA—Tho students of till
institution held an all-college picni
here Inst week that turned out to l
a gloat success. Classes were calk
off on the afternoon of the picnic an
a Inigo number of students were 01
hand to onjoj the fun The event wll
he made an annual affair.
GETTiSBUItG—The regular semi-an
nual meeting of thy Intercollegiat
Nowspnpei Association ■was held her
lecently, The Gettysburglan acting a
host About thirty delegates were pre
sent
CORNELL—Considerable confusion has
been caused at the College within th«
lasi few da>B becauseone of the mem-
bers of the Freshman class refused tc
wear a dink He was finally given
the choice of conforming with the col-
legetraditionsorleaving the University
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WANTED
CollegejlSecretarie's

WE NEED three men to develop
into college organizers to rep-

resent us in this school next year.
This means pleasant, profitable em-
ployment—a chance to make money
in a dignified way for the man who
can make goo d.
The men we pick must have at least
one Summer vacation of practical
experience selling our sanitary
.brushes.. Successful selling experi-
enceis a necessary qualification, also
ambition.and a clean record.
The work of the college secretary is
to hire and train salesmen. That’s
why a-Summer vacation in selling is
necessary.. That’s why I am pick-
ing iny.men now.
If you areinterestedin making money
this .Summer and qualifying for a
secretaryship next Winter, write us
and we will send you an application
blank and give you any information
you may wish.

J. NORTRIDGE, Manager

NORTH RIDGE BRUSH CO.
FREEPCfRT - - - ILLINOIS
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f The College Man’s Shop
i White Flannel Trousers
f
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